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No. 360, A.] 	 [Published April 12, 1905. 

CHAPTER 72. 

AN ACT to amend section 3716 of the statutes of 1898, and 
providing that any number of garnishees may be embraceil 
in the same affidavit and garnishee summons. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

Affidavit for garnishment. SECTION 1. Section 3716 of the 
statutes of 1898 is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 
Section 3716. Whenever any action shall have been commenced, 
by summons, upon contract, express or implied, or by warrant 
of attachment in a justice's court, if the plaintiff or some one 
in his behalf shall make and deliver to the officer having such 
summons or attachment an affidavit stating that the affiant has 
good reason to believe that some pers-m (naming him) is in-
debted to the defendant or has personal property in his pos-
session or under his control belonging to the defendant, or 
when there is more than one defendant, to any or either of 
them, not by law exempt from sale on execution, and demand 
that he shall summon such person as garnishee such officer 
shall summon such person in writing to appear before the jus-
tice, on the return day of such summons or attachment, to an-
swer toKlaing his liability as garnishee. Such affidavit may be 
amended with the same effect as is provided in section 3702. 
Any number of garnishees may be embraced in the same affida-
vit and garnishee summons but if a joint liability be claimed 
against any it shall be so stated in such affidavit and the gar-
nishee named as jointly liable shall be deemed jointly proceeded 
against, otherwise the several garnishees shall be deemed sever-
ally proceeded, against. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 11, 1905. 


